[Genetic mapping of the ilv7434 mutation providing threonine deaminase resistance to isoleucine inhibition in Escherichia coli].
Location of previously isolated ilv7434 mutation was determined by use of transductional shortening of the F'14 episome. The ilv7434 mutation causes resistance of threonine deaminase (coded for by ilvA gene) to feed-back inhibition by isoleucine. Another phenotype characteristics of the ilv7434 mutant is the ability to feed a lawn of isoleucine auxotrophs in the cross-streak test. The F'14 strain AB1206 carrying ilv7434 mutation was used as a donor for making transductionally shortened episomes in recA recipient. These shortened F'14 episomes containing variable segments of the ilv cluster were then tested for their ability to transfer ilv7434 phenotype by complementation with ilv recA recipients. The data of complementation test suggest that ilv7434 is situated between ilvD and ilvC genes. One of 20 tested shortened episomes carrying, as shown by complementation test, incomplete ilvA gene was found to transfer ilv7434 phenotype by recombination with ilvA527 recA+ recipient. These data allow to conclude that ilv7434 mutation is located within the ilvA gene.